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TUCKERELLA FLABELLlFERA sp.n.

ARSTRAC'!,

A new species of the genus 'ftlckerella Womersley
1940 is described from native plants in Tasmani.a.
Descriptions of males and immature stages are
included. The record of T. pavonijormis (Ewing)
from Australia is questioned.
INTRODUCTION

The family Tuclrerellidae was erected
Baker &
Pritchard (1953) to include t;he
genus
Tuckerella Womersley.
At that time only two
species T. ornata (Tucker) and T. pavani/armis
(Ewing) were known.. Subs.equently Womersley
(1957) described a further species T. spechtae from
South Australia.
A fourth species has now been found in Tasmania
breeding on native host plants. The collections
included females, males, larvae and nymphs,
whereas in the three previously described species
only females had been recorded.
Womersley (957) however, had described T.
spechtae from a single specimen designated as a
female. In his description he stated that it had a
dorsal sensory rod on Tarsi III and IV similar to
those on Tarsi I and II.
Examination of the males of the new species
described herein revealed that the presence of a
sensory rod on Tarsi III and IV was a male
character only. A re-examination was therefore
made of the holotype slide of T. spechtae "Vomers··
ley. Although the specimen is in poor condition
it is a male and not a female as designated.
A revised key suitable for adults of either sex
and inciuding the new species has therefore been
prepared.

Female Figs. 1, 2, 3.

Colour in life red with dorsal and caudal setae
pale brown. Body elongat.e oval, dorsum reticulated, with suture Hnes between propotiosoma and
rnetapodosoma and between latter and opisthosoma.
Eyes two on each side. Body with 4 pairs of palmate dorsals propodosomals and 18 pairs of similar
dorsal hysterosomals. Last 4 palmate setae on
dorsum with outer pair larger than inner pair and
placed anterior to inner pair. Caudum with 5
of ciliated flagellate setae each longer than
body. Two small foliaceous setae in a mcdiocaudal
between tbe long fiagellate setae
and a
seta between t.Ile second and third
and fourth and fifth flagellate setae on each side.
All caudal setae arising .from tubercles arranged
in a straight line. Palpus five
first segment short, flfth segment long
slender, bearing
distally, a blunt sensory rod and two curved sensory setae. Three tactile setae along length of
fifth segment. Fourth segment with a slender spur
slightly shorter than flfth segment and bearing
three ta.ctile setae. Peritremes protruding as long
narrow tubes laterally over. Legs 1. Legs eight,
short and stubby. Legs I-III with palmate dorsal
setae on tibiae, femora and genua; Leg IV with
slender dorsal setae. Tarsi with two stout cIa.ws
and pulvillus; pectinate series of tenent hairs
from bases of claws and on pulvillus. Tarsus I
with two blunt sensory rods, the distal one being
the longer (ratio, distal rod: proximal rod, 1 : 0.6)
Tibia I and Tarsus II each with a single short
sensory rod. Ventral setation of body as in Fig. 2.
In genito-anal region there are nine pairs of setae
arranged as fol1ows:-·3 pairs of primary genital
setae along sides of vulva, 2 pairs 01" secondary
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FIG. 3.----fi'emale palp.
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'TABLE 1.
Table of measurements .of Tuckerella flabellijera.
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